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MY HEALTH

To Ljrdla E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Washington ParV, 1U "I nra tha
mother of four children and have suf--

tiered wit.i xemale
trouble, backache,

1" s-- nervous (pells and
the blues. Sly chil

1: I dren's loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieceslii and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

to ne at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills

me to heclth and I want to thank
you for the good they have done me. I
have had quite a tit cf trouble and
worry but it does r.ot afTect my youth-

ful looks. My frienis scy ' V"hy do you
look so young and well T ' I owe it all
to the Lydia E. Fir.hham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stopiix, Moore Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers
frcm female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-te-

written by women made well by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

RHEUMATISM
A CURE
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BALTIMORE MEDICINE C9.

339a TiUj tulldlni BalUmors. Ml
CUT THIS OUT

Might Be.
"What Is Uie n con-

gress, pa?"
"1 don't know exactly, but It sounds

as If it might be a convention of our
hyphenated fellow citizens."

A woman is very apt to overesti-
mate the good lime her husband has
whe" ho Is away from homo.

Many a man who seeks fame finds
nothing but Infamy

Facing the Decorating

.- ' iar MBT A'

Thadeeoratlnsorobtemta V'A 'i-'- ''.

the woman'a I ruj m. Ala- - Vi,?
online wi i one inn problem ionnouaana;
of wumeji tliii apnng. I

The Alahntne "Free Decorating Service" will
R;'t y"u In i nvtre the correct tonrs iinH rflT

eotnhliwtkm thmt wi'A harmonlM prfrt'jr with par ruga,
(unulura, bnMrk. curuuua, taxi marina apparel.
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Alabastine
The superior wall finish
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effctts tSat can h obtained by

Wabastinepl Intrrmixf nc A tabant in tint,
make A.aoalir prr feral la to
wi rancr tnd all Unit tans
of floating wnlU.
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ow of i trnu t lo i roduco drror
atlT mill and eiLln
Oniinatity, Hewi coat from 60
evnta to 3.(0 cch; lut If yoo
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Alabaatine Co.
384 CnadTi'Je RJ. GraaJ Rtpidt, Mich.

No Spray No Fruit
USE

Soluble Sulphur Compound
to insure sound fruit. It is clean,
easy to handle and does the work.

A I GO pound drum
is so preferable to a
barrel of Lime-Sul- -

hur. Don't pay
reight and handling

on water.

W uree vou to place
orders nou with your dealer or

RAWLINGS IMPLEMENT COMI ANY

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Exportera
Farm implementa, Elnginei and Pumps
0pU1. Baltimore, mi Tell us your needs.

AGENTS-Eith- er Sex
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Kaiwremaonalu. wntfareuuaa. iiwiKrio

Your Name in Gold 2""rK'Ki"
. Hi A1US ku. OO. Bu ,4. liiuijwj. bi. J.

Spiritoj
NCE again, as the annlTor- -

TJ 1 sary of bis birthday rolls
Iffl I around, we contemplate

the life and accomplish
ments of our nation's fa-

ther. The United States
of Amorlca Is now In the

midst of a groat crisis one of three.
The first was the dosperate struggle
of the baby republic to maintain life
between 1776 and 1815. The second
was the terrific fevor which rattled the
bones of the half-grow- nation from
1SC1 to 18C5. The thjrd Is different.

The hungry, b!ood-ma- wolves of
war aro snarling all about us. We are
charged with the problem 0f taking
means of defense against the time
when they may turn from their car-
casses to attack us. We must Insure
for ourselves proiiperlty. For the good

of the whole we must assume the task
of harmonizing all tho multitude
of discordant and misunderstanding
groups of people that compose our
body politic men and women of a
great variety of racial antecedents, of
political tenets, of religious be'.lnfa. of
capital and labor, of education and
Ignorance and weld them Into nno
great patriotic mass. We must keep
friendship with rur neighbors to North
and South and across the seas.

So In this tlmo of stress It behooves
us to keep our national temper and
deal fairly and mean what we say. It
is well worth while to consldor the
historian Locky's description of George
Washington:

"In the despondency of long contin-
ued failure, In the elation of sudden
success, at times when his soldiers
wore deserting by hundreds, and whon
malignant plots were formed against
his reputation, amid the constant quar-

rels, rivalries, and jealousies of his
subordinates. In the dark hour of na-

tional Ingratitude, and In the midst
of the most universal and Intoxicating
flattery. Washington whs always the
same calm, wise. Just and single-minde-

man, pursuing the course which be
believed to be right without fear or
favor or fanaticism; equally free from
the passions that spring frr-- Interest
and from the passions that spring from
Imagination.

"He never acted on tho Impulse of
an absorbing or uncalcu'atlng en-

thusiasm, and he valued very highly
fortune, position, and reputation; but
at the command of duty he was ready
to risk and sacrifice them all.

"He was. In the highest sense of
the words, a gentleman and a man of
honor, and ha carried Into pub'.lc life
the standard of private mora's.

"It was at first the constant dread
of large sections of the American peo
ple that If the old government were
overthrown they would fall Into the
hands of military adventurers and un-

dergo the yoke of military despotism.
It was mainly the transparent Integ
rlty of the character of Washington
that dispelled the foar."

There has rarely been a time when
the people had more need of the les
sons of Washington's Ufa than now.
We are In the mldat of the uncertain-
ties visited upon us, as a people at
peace, by a conflagration which has en
veloped a continent In war. In a year
of peace, of sowing and reaping, of
the productive activities of market and
factory, we suddenly found ourselves
face to face with the peril of such a
panic as the world had never wit
ncssed. Industry withered as under a
blight; trade dried up at the roots;
our chief export crop lost for a time
two thirds of Its value; specie pay
ments were suspended In our financial
centers. Instead of having heavy trade
balances in our favor, wo were called
upon for gold by the ton to pay for se
curities sont back to us by foreign In
vestors. Want and destitution ap
peared whore there had been plonty,

We have come far since those black
days, but a dangerous road still
stretches before us. Let us remember
Washington, tbe commander In chief
of one battle.

That was Yorktown. Washington
took the command of the armies of
the colonlos in July, 1775. Ho received
the surrender of Corowallis In Octo-
ber, 17S1, more than six years later.
These six years were spent In avoid
ing battle. There was one brilliant
sortie tho battle of Trenton. Dut the
history of his campaigns is the his-

tory of SKlllful retreats, like that which
followed Trenton, rear-guar- actions,
defensive fights when attacked, disas
trous offensive movements like that
on Germantown

Ho had no government behind him
only a loose confederation of colo-

nlos, which refused to pay their levies
and loft hlra at one time with a dls
couraged remnant of only 3.000 sol
dlors. He avoided battle with the Drlt
Inli; he used the arts of the Indian
fighter and slipped out of the very
jaws of disaster; be moved from place
to placo. Out he could not evado hun
ger, cold, nakedness, dissension, dls
couragement. Ihese met him In frontal

BITS OF INFORMATION

A cent's worth of electric enerpy
will lift 100 gallons of water 100 feet.

An object vlowed through a foggy
atmosphere seems larger than it real-

ly Is.
Soreral Swiss churches are econom-

ically heated with electricity, obtained
from near-b- waterfalls.

In an effort to keep the Germans
from crossing the Vistula, several hun-

dred women aided the Russian sol-

diers to dig trenches.
"Uroundtlsh." which to many Is a

terra of mystery. Is not used to desig-
nate any particular species, but means
rather tbe largo class of fish that live
on or near the bottom of the sea. In-

cluding cod, pollock, haddock, halibut,
bake, cusk, sole and many others Iobs
common than these.

Koclt Springs, Wyo., North Platte,
Nob. and Fremont, Colo., all compara-
tively small places, are to build hotols
valued respectively at $100,000, $H0,-00-

and f 200.000, tho reason being that
they are convenient stopping points
on the groat new transcontinental mo-

tor routo, the Lincoln highway.
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with the duties of a soldier requires
time. To bring them under proper

discipline and subordination not only requires

time but is a work of great difficulty and in

this country, where there is so little distinc-

tion between the officers and soldiers, re-

quires an uncommon degree of attention.

To expect the same service from raw and

undisciplined recruits as from the veteran

soldiers is to expect' what never did and per-

haps never will happen. Washington.

attack. The siege of Yorktown was
a splendid thing but the roal test
came at Valley Forge. When at last
the hour came to fight, fighting was
easy by comparison with the waiting
that had preceded it.

On July 2, 1775, General Washing-
ton arrived at Cambridge, Mass., ac-

companied by Major General Lee, his
next in command, and other officers,
and established headquarters In the
mansion subsequently occupied by

Longfellow. About nine o'clock on

tbe mornl.ig of the following day, at-

tended by a suitable escort, he pro-

ceeded from his headquarters to a
groat elm tree near Harvard college.
Here the. Continental forces were
drawn up in military order. Under
tho shadow of the tree Washington
drew his sword as commander In chief
of tbe American army, declaring that
It should never be sheathed until the
liberties of bis country were estab-

lished.
Finally the day came for Washing-

ton to take leave of his army October
18, 17(3., For the last time be assem
bled them at Newburgh, N. Y., when
he rode out on the field and gave them
one of those paternal addresses which
so eminently characterized bis rela-
tionship with his army.

Hut his final leave of everything con-

nected with his military life was taken
on December 3, 1781, at Faunces' tav-

ern, New York city. Hore he had re-

quested his officers In full uniform to
assemble. On entering the roim and
finding himself surrounded by his old
companions In arms his agitated feel-

ings overcame bis usual
Every man arose with eyes turned
toward him. Filling a glass of wine
and lifting it to his lips, he rested his
benignant but saddened countenance
upon them and said:

"With a heart full of love and gratl-tudo- ,

l,now take leave of you. I most
dovotodly wish that your latter days
may he as prosperous as your former
ones have been honorable and glori- -

The United Kingdom leads all the
countries In the world as a market for
the domestic farm and forest products
of tbe United States. During tbe last
ten years the United Kingdom aver-
aged annually 3 J por cent of all farm
and forest products exported.

Milking machines are being Intro-
duced In some parts of the south
coaat of Australia. The Sydney Her-
ald says that one Installed on a Rocky
Hill farm Is proving a success; with
two men some 45 cows can be milked
and tbe separating done In an hour.

Governor Cantu of lower California,
In Mexico, lives In royal splendor Just
over the birder in the United States.

An arttctu of food universally popu-

lar In Japan Is the Japanese pickle,
mado principally of garden vegetables,
especially the largo Japanese radish.
Cucumbers, eggplants, small turnips
and greens of various sorts go to
make up this apparently vital acces-
sory of Japanese meals. It Is made
by pickling the various articles In salt
with a pasta of powdered rice bran
and soma vinegar, und to roust for-

eigners the tastu and smoll are alike
objectlunnblo.

TODf

K n tamll tnnit)!ntnrl '

ous. 1 cannot come to each ot you
and take my leave, but shall be obliged
to you If each of you will come and
take me by the hand."

A profound silence followed as the
officers ga;ed at the countenance of
their leader, whllo tbe eyes of all were
wet with tears. He then expressed
again his desire that each of thea
should come and take his hand.

One after another followed, receiv
ing and returning the affectionate
adieu ot their commander, after which
he left the room In silence, followed
by bis officers In procession to em
bark In the barge that was to convey
him to Paulus Hook, now Jersey City

As he was passing through the It tit
Infantry, drawn up on either side to
receive hlra, an old soldier who was
by bis side on the terrible night ot
his march to Trenton, stepped out of
the ranks and reached out bis arms,
exclaiming: "Farewell, my dear gen
oral, farewell!" Washington seized
his band most heartily, when tho sol
dlcrs forgot all discipline, rushed
toward tholr chief and bathed him with
their tears. Tbe scene was like that
of a good patriarch taking leave ot
his children and going on a Ion; Jour-
ney whenco he might return no more,

Having entered tho barge, he turned
to the weeping company upon the
wharf and, waving his bat, bade thera
a silent adieu. They stood with heads
uncovered until the barge was hidden
from their view, when, in silent and
solemn procession, they returned to
tbe place where they bad assembled,

Napoleon Bonaparte said: "Poster-
ity will talk of Washington with rev-

erence, as the founder of a great em
pire, when my name shall be lost In

the vortex of revolution."
Like so many other of the prophe-

cies of the great Napoleon, its truth Is
becoming more and more apparent
every day. A little more than 116

years ago, Washington died at Mount
Vernon at the age of sixty-eight- , aftor
an illness of only 24 hours, in 1799

His Specialty.
Mrs. Youngparont George, dear, lis

ten to the baby; he's beginning to im-

itate you.
Mr. Youngparent Imitate me!

Why, what do you mean?
Mrs. Youngparent Ho's beginning

to crow.

A Jolt.
"What do you think old Crusty told

Miss Oldglr' when she asked him for
an appropriate plant for ber gardaa?

"What did he advise?"
"Wall flowers."

Her Coverlnas.
"What furnishings would you like

today, Mrs. Coineup?"
""Well, I'm losing at floor cover
Ings. -- J want some Brussels tapestry
for the library and I d like a good
grade of aluminum for tho kitchen."

Perseverance Wins.
Hlx Your friend Jones doesn't look

like a man who Is easily discour-
aged.

Dix That's right. He buried his
third wife less than six months ago,
and he's now looking for a fourth.

The Element of
Time in Prayer

By REV. HOWARD W. POPE
o tha Moody Bibla Inatitnta

of Ch.cago

TEXT Men ought always to pray and
not to faint Luke 1S;1.

Some requests are answered verj
quickly. A lady was once giving an

address on narcot- -

Ics. At the cIobb

a young man said
to her, "I do not
think tt Is wrong,
to use tobacco."

"Are you a Chris
tlan?" she asked.

' is... "Yes,'" was the
reply.

"Have you ever
asked God for bis
opinion?"

"No."
"Well, If you are

a Christian. I sup-
pose you are wil-

ling to leave the
matter to his de

cision. Let us kneel right down here
and ask blm. I will pray first, and
then you follow."

The young man could not consistent-
ly refuse.. Ha knelt with her, and at
tho close of her prayer he began to
pray himself. He had not uttered
three sentences before he spranj to
his feet, saying, "I see It. It Is not
right. I will give It up at once."

In this case prayer was answered
Immediately, but In many cases tho
answer Is long delayed.

When Mr George Mullor was In this
country a friend ot mine asked him
how long he had ever prayed continu-
ously for any object. Taking a llttlo
book from his pocket, be said, "When
I was converted I was a wild boy In
college. My conversion broko friend-
ship between my roommate and my-

self, for he 'would have nothing to do
with such a fanatic,' he said. I wrote
bis name In this book and promised
God that I would pray for him each
day until he was converted, or until
I died. I prayed five years with no
apparent result. Ten years went by
with no change. I continued on for
fifteen years twenty years, and still
be was an unbeliever. I did not yet
give but prayed twenty-fiv- e years,
each day mentioning his name at the
throne of grace, and then came a let-

ter saying. 'I have found the Savior.'
Then," said Mr. Muller, "I checked out
this petition as answered. In this
same book I have other names that
I have prayed for for five, ten and
fifteen years, and scores of names
against which there is a cross, show-
ing that the requests have been
granted."

Here 'then, was a man who mads a
business of prayer, and who kept his
account with the Lord In a business-
like way. When he had a matter to
present to God's attontlon he first
found a promise on which to base his
appeal, always making suro, If pos-

sible, that It was according to God's
will. Then he recorded his petition
in a book and watched and waited for
the answer. Is It any wonder that this
man's faith grew rapidly, and that
he bocame the most notable and pos-

sibly the most successful pray-c- r of
modern times?

We see by this Illustration why
many prayers fait", they are rambling
appeals,' so vague and Indefinite that
even the petitioner can hardly remem-
ber what he prayed for when he rises
from his knees. Not expecting any an-

swer, no record Is made of thera, and
no surprise Is felt if the answer docs
not come. And so the solemn farce
goes on year after year.

It Is said that In battle It takes
a hundred pounds of lead to kill a
man, because 99 pounds and 15 ounces
of It is wasted In wild firing which
alms at nothing and hits no one. On
the other hand, the sharpshooter
wastes no ammunition, but picks bis
man and makes every bullet tell. So.
If we would pray for fewer objects,
more carefully selected, and then make
a record of our prayers and wtach tor
the answer, we would not waste so
much breath, and we would obtain
more results.

Delay In answering prayer often
proves a great blessing to us. In some
cases it tests the strength of our
desire, and shows us that we did not
care very much about tbe obj'cts at
all, Just as a request for an education
which Is soon dropped shows the par
ent that the boy was not sufficiently
in earnest to appreciate the privilege
if be had It. In other cases delay
leads us to examine our motives, and
we find that they are purely or par-
tially selfish and withdraw the request
of our own accord. Possibly the delay
opens our eyes to some secret sin,
und leads us to abandon it, for "It I
regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord
will not hear me."

Man Is a creature ot growth, and It
takes tlmo and change and children,
and oftentimes losses and bereave-
ments and old age, to soften bis heart
and show him his need of a Savior.

Consider how many Influences
wrought upon you before you 'yielded;
bow many appeals were made, how
many times tbe still, small voice whis
pered before you answered "Yes."

Consider all this you will not won-

der that it takes time for God to an-

swer prayer which Involves the change
of a human will from disobedience to
obedience.

Lord, teach us how to pray.

God's Manifestations Made Clear.
As God is present In the universe,

the holy spirit is present In the Scrip-
ture. Gcd so manifests himself in tho
universe, that all who seriously con-

template It find it difficult to be athe-
ists; the Holy Spirit so testifies of
ChrUt in Scripture, that all who seri-
ously study tt must struggle hard not
to be Christians. Tho Bible Is a won-

derful creation of the Holy Spirit-Fli- nt.

Her ejea aio homes ot client pray-sr-.

Tennyson,

New Strength for Lame Backs '

and Worn-o- ut Conditions

Dear Mr. Editor:
I suffered from lame back and a

tired, worn-ou- t feeling. Was unable to
stand erect and scarcely able to get
around. It would usually come on at
first with crick In small of my back.
I took Anurlc Tablets and my back
commenced to get better. I did not
have to walk doubled over as I did
berore using the "Anuric." It is tho
best remedy I have ever taken for
what It la intended to relieve.

A. 0. DRAKE.

NOTE: When your kidneys get
slupglsh and clog, yoa suffer from
backache, dizzy spells,
or the twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism and gout, "Anurlc" is the
most powerful agent In dissolving
uric acid, as hot water molts surar.

Ask the druggist for "Anurlc," put
up by Dr. Pierce, in packages.

The government of Japan Is plan
nlng to start a factory for the pro-

duction of carbolic acid from coal tar.

Pllra Cured In to 14 Davt
Imgr1 rnlund djomi-- t If FAO Oln MRNT full!
t', uurt IictiiiiK, Hihid Hil!ntf tir t'lutruaum
t'lloa ITlrkiaiip.lcailuii mlhit. fo-

Couldn't.
She But papa says you're living bo--

yond your means.
Ho Absolutely untrue I have no

means.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Pears the
Signature of ii7&&JUV.
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CiiBtoria

Had Reference In Colors.
She (colly) Will you love me when

my hair turns gray?
He (brutally) Yes, but not when

It turns mauve or Nile green. You

had belter use another braud. Rich
mond Times-Dispatch- .

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smear tho pimples lightly with Cutl-
cura Ointment on end of finger and
allow It to remain on flvo minutes.
Then bathe with hot water and Cutl-
cura Soap and contlr.uo some minutes.
This treatment is best upon rising and
retiring, but is effective at any time.

Frco satnplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Light Bread.
A smell of buns and cakes and newly-ba-

ked loaves pervaded the shop as
Mrs. Magglns entered, a businesslike
old ltdy In cope aud bonnet.

"Good morning!" alto said, briskly.
"Permit me to compliment you on the
lightness of your brc-ad!-"

The taker rubbed his hands, and
stuiled benignly.

"Thank you, madam!" ho remarked,
prjudly but respectfully.

"It Is my aim to bake the lightest
bread In this city."

The old lady, still businesslike and
brisk, then put the closure on the
meeting.

"Yes," she remarked; "and you do
It. If It gots much lighter, It'll want
two cf your pound luaves to weigh
sixteen ounces."

Good Prospect for Business.
A young lawyer Mis this story on

himself with t keen appreciation of

its humor:
"A negro came Into my office re-

cently and cuisultcd with rnt, about
getting a divorce for his daughter, who
was the oldest child. After nscert

from the old Migio the grounds
for a divorce lib asked me what my
charges would be. I told hltn, nnd he
said as follows: 'Mr. , ycu knows
I's always given you my business?" I

told him. 'Yes,' and I appreciated It.

'You knows I's always going to give
you my business, and Mary what
wants this dlvorco Is my oldeRt chile,
and (ust and onlicst one married. This
thing is Just startln', ond I has oleven
chillun, and, of course, you'll got them
all, and couldn't you make me a

wholesale price on tlu-m?- " "

A GOOD CHANGE.
A Changs of Food Works Wonders.

Wrong food and drink cause a lot ot
trouble in this world. To change is
llrst aid when a person Is 111, particu-
larly from stomach and nervous trou-
bles. As an illustration: A lady in
Mo. was brought around to health
again by leaving off coffee and some
articles ot food that did not agree with
her.

She says:
"For a number of years I suffered

with stomach nnd bowel trouble which
kept getting worse until I was 111

most of the time. About four years
ago I loft off coffoe and began using
Poiitum. My stomach and bowels
Improved right along, but I was so re-

duced In flesh and so nervous that the
lenst thing would overcome ine.

"Then I changed my food and began
using Grape-Nut- s in addition to
Postum. I lived on these two princi-
pally for about four months. Day by
day I gained in flesh and strength un-

til the nervous trouble had disap-
peared. I feel that I owe my health
to Postum and Grape-Nuts- .

"Husband was troubled, tor a long
time, with occasional cramps, and
slept badly. Finally I prevailed upon
him to leavo oft coffee and take
Postum. After he tried Postum for
a few days be found that he could
sleep and that his cramps disappeared.
He never went back to coffee." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum, Cereal tho original form

must bo well boiled. ISo and 25c
packages

Instant Postum a solnblo powder-disso- lves

quickly In a cup of hot wa-

ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a delicious bevornge instantly. SOc

and HOc tins.
I'oth kinds are equally delicious and

cost about the same per cup.
"There's a Roason" for Postum.

cold by Grocers.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED

At the first symptoms ot any de-

rangement of tb" feminine organism
at any period of life tbe one safe, really
helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for every conceivable ail-

ment and disease of a womanly nature.
It is a woman's temperance medicine
and Its Ingredients are published on
wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la
a true friend to women in times ot
trlat and at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot
flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sensations, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, women
should never fall to take this tried and
truo women's medicine.

Their Trade.
"I wonder more speculators dont

make aviation trips."
"Why speculators?"
"Because they're used to taking

flyers."

Wot Gray Ilalra bat Tlr4 T.jtm
make ua Iook older tlmn w ar. rte
vour Eyes young nnd you will look younn.
After the Movies Murine Your Kyea. Don't
tell your nut. Murine K.ys Remertv Co
Chicago, Ei nds Kye iiook on request.

Getting Satisfaction.
De Quiz Why did you walk home

from the races?
De Whiz (with bitterness) Because

I wonted to beat the nag I bet on.

If love makes the world go round
It's no wonder lovers act Ulzry.

Makes Work a Burden
A bad back mokca hard work harder.

All day the dull tlirub and tbe sharp,
darting pains make you miaerable, and
tliere'a no real at night. Maybe it's
your daily work that hurU tbe kidnrya,
fr jarring, jolting, lifting, reaching,
dampness and many other strain do
weaken them. Cure the kidneys. Uae
Doan'a Kidney Pills. They havo helped
tliouanmla and ilinulcl do aa well for
you. Thousands recommend lliera.

A Pennsylvania Case

7M 8. Hith 8t'., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., aaya:
"I was almost laid
up with kidney ,W i
troi'ble, tirouRhtoity e x p o a u r e t"(mmbail weather. Mv
buck and kidneys

lih pain and I
roum naruiy get up witnuut help. My
head ntheil and the kidney

too freely. Unan'a Kidney P I'.a
helpd me after every ( hlra: else failed,
and four boxes cured me."

Cat Doan'a at A aw Sliva. EV.

DOAN'S
FOSTER.MJLBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

For Spavin
curb, splint, sweeny, wounds.
Swellings, galls, sprains, scratch-
es, collar Loils, etc. Yager't
Liniment cives the most satis
factory results. It tlisK-l- s the
pain and stillness and absorbs
the swellings very quickly.

YAGER'S
LIMIMI

Racommtnded b? Driver and Trainer

Mr. B.!.. Tuft, Salem, N. J.,
writes: "Yager's Liniment is
the most wonderful horso lini-

ment I ever used. Have been
handling and training horses
for speed for 20 years and have
had hundreds of different
rjmnas ot norso rem- - n
edics. I wish your liniment II
the larce sale it deserves and IB
recommend it most highly." m

i , 1 ' - IBunvcr una i r.iiner,
W.Penn Record 2: 12J.

Put no in lrre bottles
containing eight ounces.

At all aVnters.
2Sc a bottle.
Prepared St

GILBERT BROS. I CO.

BALTIMORE,

Ine.

M0 fm

A DOCTOR'S prescription for
caiinren. imeeKsroiiRn, com,

croup, wlioopinur couph nnd rueit-sle- s'

ooiitrh. Most effective nnd
relmblo n niedy rt mother can plve.

PLEASANT TO TAKE. PRICE, IS CTS.

Made of purest drups to be had.
Cuts ft chilli's BiifTerinfr short.

20,624,246 BOTTLES SOLD.
rPCCTCCl Wr,le C- - Meyer A Co.
inCa. ICO I Mention par. fealto., Ma.

MM

RIIEUGIDE
The Old Reliable Remedy

(or acuta, eHiunlo or nmaealu

RHEUMATISM
fihennuule Goat or Lambo

RHFrMACIDF i not a prnwrMlon ttfirvm only lamipornrr rnl, bt It. K
LUnH to rprrmvn thft caw nnd drtTM tfc
pukuo from Uie ftftttoiu.

At All DraffCtftW

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ai brine lnflrmUc, uctt Iti'KSl'ftfe

tmv1v wckk Kitineyg na torr'd liver.

Tut i s rm
hve a aoecltlo eflect on the orrana.
atjmuiatfnc menowris, rtvra nrturei i
ana Imparta vlvor to the wtiula ixitn
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.


